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Pro-Family PAC Endorses David Varnam for Lieutenant Governor 
 

Madison – Wisconsin Family Action Political Action Committee (WFA PAC) announced today that it has 

endorsed David Varnam for Lieutenant Governor. 

 

Julaine Appling, WFA PAC Director, issued the following statement: 

 

“David Varnam is our kind of candidate. He has a strong Christian faith, a rich policy background, 

in particular on the foundational issues of marriage and family, life, and religious freedom, and is 

an elected local official. That’s a great combination for someone looking to be our next lieutenant 

governor. 

 

“As Mayor of Lancaster, WI, David has some executive experience that would serve him well as a 

part of a conservative executive branch. He’s been governing close to the people, listening to and 

responding to their concerns and working for their well-being. That’s what we expect of a 

lieutenant governor.  

 

Our vetting process is quite thorough, and David passed every test we gave him when it came to 

his positions on our core issues and those we know Wisconsin citizens really care about.  

 

“It’s refreshing to see young candidates like David—a candidate who realizes that Wisconsin’s 

best natural resource is our families and who is committed to championing policies that actually 

strengthen families and help them remain or become independent of government, which in turn 

strengthens our state. David sees that at the local level and can and will easily translate that into 

the much bigger platform the office of lieutenant governor affords.  

 

“David’s campaign literature clearly says he’s pro-life. He’s proud of that position, not apologetic; 

and he’s not just saying it to get votes. It’s who he is; his policy work attests to that. While a 

lieutenant governor can’t make law or sign a bill into law, he or she can definitely be a help in 

getting pro-life legislation enacted; we would expect nothing less of David. 

 

“WFA PAC wishes David Varnam all the best as he takes his pro-family, pro-freedom, pro-

business, pro-life message across the state in anticipation of the primary election in August.” 

 

Additional endorsements for this fall’s elections will be issued over the next several months. 
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